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Here’s worth while cooperation 
for you: Around one hundred bus
iness men, some with their wives, 
went out to Flatwoods Tuesday 
night and put on a program that 
was as enthuastically received as 
it was rendered. J. H. Pittman, 
resident of the Flatwood commun
ity, in his hmiest-to-goodness man-

DOYE ARNOLD 
FILES APPEAL 

FROM SENTENCE

TEXAN S FOIL M EXICAN BANDIT

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, May 31.— The court I

ner welcomed the trippers and ev- o f criminal appeals today had su!>-
ery word was full of sincerity and mitted to it without oral argument 1
exemplified the fine hospitality of the uppeHl of Doye Arnold, given 
his people. a death perdict in Stephens county i

------- on conviction of killing his for- I
It is a great thing to bring peo- w«*r wife, Zelma Arnold, at Breck- \ 

pie together. It simply makes them enridge, Sept. 10. 1932, by beating 
understand each other. Thanks, her with a rock. I
Flatwood, for the wonderful re- State s Attorney Lloyd Davidson 
cept.on you gave us. Don’t think submitted a briel in reply to the I 
that Eastland will forget it. .contention that the veidict was

void because the jury discussed | 
We are just wondering if the matters not in the testimony, 

newspaper fraternity, the city and Une juror was holding out for a 
county officials, the ministers or W-year sentence. He said that 
the merchants, who let the thea- "matters discussed in the jury 
ties put cards in their windows, >nw  were previously known to 
expect free complimentary pusses him. I he state s briel contends i 
to the theatre or if the passes that because he already knew of 
come just as an act of courtesy these matters, their mention in the 
from the theatres themselves. jury room need not void the death ■ 

____  verdict.
Gifts of any kind come fro>| 

the source of friendship and court* 
esy— never with a string tied to 
them. It takes money to operate a 
picture show just us it does to op 
erate a business and, besides, • 
amusements always have a speciul 
tax attached to them because they 
are considered “ luxuries."

■ . ■■■ ■

,
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Auto Accidents 
T ake Many T exans

By Unit*.] Pr««»
DALLAS.- Texas’ three largest 

cities- Houston, Dallas and San

V

The theatres would do well to Antonio- ran a close race during Back from an adventure in .Mexico that included abduction by a bandit leader, Art Hannold and John 
do away with “ class distinction' the past year in mortality from Rollins, Texas ranchmen, are shown at the left. At the right, standing, is Candalario Beaza, Mexican 
and the public could well back up uut‘,n'0 ,l < a' <1'' ' ' !fs* j bandit leader, who held the two Americans captive until the Mexican government intervened. Hannoldtb. theatre management when anv Houston, according to a sum-( . _  1M , . «  . 7 .  , „ : ■ . K..o-w. m.......- .....  -  ----
force of power is practiced to re- mary issued by the l\ S. depart- and Rollins were ambushed by Beoza when the two Texans, from the Big Bend territory, rode into | mjieH Qf C h e to p a , only a few

HOSTAGES ARE 
RELEASED BY 
DESPERADOES

; Mutineers Thought To Be 
Near Chetopa, W here  

Slaying Occurred.

By United Pres*
i LANSING, Kan., May 31— Mur
der was attributed today to 11 
desperadoes fleeing from the Kan- 

i sas penitentiary, where they mu
tinied yesterday.

Otto L. Durkee, night watch
man of Chetopa, Kan., was slain 
today by unknown assailants who 
shot him on a street and hid his 
body in an alley.

A few hours before the killing 
i one group of fleeing convicts was 
1 known to be north of Chetopa anil 
: another south of Chetopa, where 
; they released six hostages who had 

been seized as the mutineers fled 
: from the prison.

Chief of Police Dennis Owens 
! told the United Press he believed 

one of the bands of convicts had 
| killed Durkee when he encounter
ed them.

The murder occurred about 1:30 
a. m., but was not discovered un
til hours later when Durkee was 
missed and a search revealed his 
body.

One group of convicts, includ
ing the ring leader, had released 
Warden Kirk Prather and two 
prisson guards at Welch, a few

Made $899,000 
In Morgan Deal

i f

LARGECROWD 
AT FLATWOOD 
ENTHUSIASTIC

More Than 100 From East- 
land Attend. Program  

W as Good One.

George Whitney, partner of J. P. , 
Morgan, mude a profit of $899,- 
000 jn one deal on stocks of a 
company in which he was a direc
tor. Whitney is shown here as he 
testified in the Senate inquiry.

Decoration Day 
Observed Here

ment of commerce, had the lowest Mexico after horses that had been stolen from Hannold's ranch, 
'death rate from automobile acci-

ceive the special favors
public officials are paid a sal- 'dents per 100.000 population dur-; 

ary for their work, newspaper ing the 62 weeks ending May 18. j
representatives are paid a salary. The Canal City’s rate was 22.0, as f j L y f l j  I I T I f l M  
mid merchants are in business for compared with 23.0 for San An- I I F  A M I  I I  I l l l f l

CAUSES ROW 
IN THE HOUSE

a profit. So let’s eul out the pass- tonio and 20.0 for Dallas 
e> altogether unlesf the manage- In Dallas there were a total of 
ment wants to confer the courtesy 73 deaths in 12 months from auto- 
upon a basis of simply "I like you mobile accidents. 40 of which oc- 
hthI don’t mind letting you in curred in the city proper. Last 
free.”  year the figure was 63, making a

------- mortality rate o f 28.1.
Then its the theatre's loss and Automobile fatalities in Hous- 

nobody has received something be- ton total 71. as against the preced- 
cause the theatre might think that ing year’s figure of 81 when the 
it was necessary to give a pass death rate from automobile aeci- 
for the reason that some adverse dents was 26.2.
leaction might occur towards their San Antonio, like Dallas, showed 
business. an increase in the number of

------- ‘ deaths and the automobile mor-
We have heard iw nuch  critic- tulity rate over a year a« 

i. m toward Ihig practice in other , 6,8 to jih^pnd from 22.6 to 23.6

Brother-in-Law  
of Mrs. J. F. Donley 

Killed In Crash
By United PrtM

AUSTIN, May 31. — Harold 
Naylor, Austin flying instructor, 
was fatally injured here today in 
an airplane crash and his student, 
Mary Blanche Bauers, University 
of Texas student, was slightly ln-Al SI IN, May 81.—  An eff.-it 

to put the Texus legislature on

was

By U nited Press

communities that we believe it The f v o i ^ v ^ a t h  rate J r o m  ^ "v ok ld  aVoVin th ^ T U l"  h o u i { ^ J ,  fr° m

hours before.
i A second group had released 
l three women hostages a few miles 

north only three and a half hours 
before the murder.

The women. Mrs. M. J. Wood 
of Kansas City, Kan., an invalid, 
her daughter, Louise, 17, and 
Clorice Wears, 17, formerly 
Higgins, Texas, were set free, un
harmed, at the farm home of Wil
liam New, two and a half miles 
south of Pleasanton. Kan.

The women and their captors 
! arrived at the New farm last night 
' and demanded “ supper for eight.’ ’ 
' Brandishing razors and revolv- 
i ers, they forced Mrs. New to pre
pare them a meal of bacon and 

! eggs.
j The fugitives left the farm- 

senate stock market investigation house after the meal and scattef- 
» h ..  uir.. , .7,?i today to have realized an actual ' ed. "W e’re going to stay around 
i , i V  _ J , profit of $7,000,000 and a pos- this country a while and rest up.” 

to a hospital, where ^  paper profit of $ 16 ,000,000 ' New quoted the ring leader as say-

MORGAN HOUSE 
MADE PROFIT 

RECORDS SHOW
By U nltnl Prm a

Th, plan, wm:k,.l „  N »y l„r :M WASH' Nn T0N . “ " I  31 „  from T ' " " 1 ' IHjor inir till- fedrra! in- , „ (j hl. , lu,|enl w, . „  |„ki..« -rr  'lornan *  < »• »'»* shown in tho 
dustnal recovery act including sus- f rom ^he airport.

m g
Naylor

would be well for Eastland’s pro- autoniobTh acei<tMU per 100,000
gressive theatres to issue passes populatiod cities dur-1  , J p T H McGregor of Austin | ' ____
according to the dictates of their (W t h e u fr s t j fe r  - aft 212 repre- ^  h|f ri,solutj(>n Action was

z s r s r L X J f r s  ’w w s ®  r ,u' : ...... -  ,° f v -  " t . w . .  , .~ i  1. 0. 1*that they are issued Dtcaus. oi r o r jn w ^ r e ^ w g  y mt lutlon roul<1 be m ade for each t<?r of Mrs j  F 1)<m|ey of Ran.|also. a list of some 200 preferred
the „  ger. Mr. and Mrs. Donley left to -,Purchasers of the stock.

cn a single securities issue.
The issue was in United cor-

some expected favor, or fearing figures 'were 21.^ îffd 8,888. !member
it. ( Cguuien, \. J ,  Reported *u~some calamity if they don’t do llep Albert Daniel of l rockett (jay ôr Austjn »s soon as they! The list contained the names of I

any omer kiihi oi me xoiai numoer oi auumiuuiic , . f:„ul *•« ....... : ‘ “ ■*
unless they can fatalities for the four-weeks period . cont* in vvhen ,l fmal‘ j until a few years ago, when he date Dwight W. Morrow, formerly

There is no more reason why 
any body should be admitted free 57.0.
to theatres or any other kind of The total number of automobile 
entertainment,
render a service that is taken as ending May 13, 1933, in the 86 
compensation for the tickets. cities was 534. In Dallas the num- 

— — her was three, in Houston 11, in
The newspaper expects pay for Ran Antonio 5.

the theatre advertising. Theatres -----------------------—
pay taxes for operating to the 
government; so why any special 
favors? Besides the charges of 
theatres in Eastland is so small 
that any one can afford to pay for 
their admission on the barrel head.
This is the new deal and the new- 
deal provides for fair and equal

SBfe for the year Oppoaafj the resolution 
was next with cf£ £ i  tht. Texas legisli

not know in advance what the fed-
, , , _  , • i 1 e" heard of the accident in which the many who were on two similar

dared the I exas legislature can‘ J aviator was killed. 'l i ’ds made public last week, and in
Harold Naylor resided at Caddo addition, carried the name of the

rng.
• By United Free*

TOPEKA, Kan., May 31.— Gov. 
( A. M. Landon today ordered a 
thorough investigation of the Kan
sas State Penitentiary mutiny.

Pioneer Texan Is 
Honorary Ranger

ly is passed.
“ It might call for an oil dic

tator,”  he warned.

I Fishing Tourney 
Is Now the Latest

By United Prm*
STONEBUKG, Texas.- -R. A.

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH.- 

not to be outdone 
nis players and riflei 
fish exhibition in

went to Austin to become an in
structor in aviation.

Miss Reagan Wins 
Lions Club Essay 

Contest $5 Prize
The high school cafeteria was

American ambassador to Mexico.
As the inquiry entered its sec

ond week the program of Ferdi
nand F’ ecora, committee investi
gator and counsel, was upheld in 
a secret session 1 of the senate 
hanking and currency committee.

Baylor University 
Awards Degrees

"WACO, May 81.— President Pat 
M. Neff in ceremonies at Baylor 
univeislty today awarded the 
LL.D. degree upon the first stu
dent he ever taught in his first

WASHINGTON, mT v 31— S e n - ^ o l  ™
By U nited Pre*«

Through the offices of the 
guardians of the Camp Fire Girls 
under chairmanship oi' Mrs. W. P. 
Palm, the direction of Dr. H. B. 
Tanner and the assistanct of Ed 
T. Cox Sr., as well as the Boy 
Scouts, the contribution to Dec
oration Day in Eastland was ob
served in a dignified manner, be
fitting the memory of all those 
loyal sons, who lost their livess :n 
defense of their country.

The opening exercises at the 
cemetery at 9:30 a. m„ witnessed 
the decoration of the graves of 
.sixty3two soldiers, by nineteen 
Camp Fire Girls, representing the* 
Chanyata, Talahi and Nettopew 
Groups, under direction of Mopes. 
Palm, (Veil W. Webb and Fred L. 
Drugoo of the Civic League Camp 
Fire Committee assisted by 
Mmes. Bert McGlamery und J. L. 
Johnson.

The service at 11:00 a. m. at 
the Soldiers Memorial Fountain 
was opened with the bugle call by 
Clyde Chuney.

The Camp Fire Girls assembled 
on west steps of courthouse, lined 
up in march with Alice Jones as 
flag bearer* preceding Joe Earl 
Uttz and Weanor Ruth Fergu
son, who carried the wreath pre
sented them through Mrs. Bula 
B. Connellee, chairman fountain 
for'Civic League.

The wreath was placed over 
the shaft of the monument fol
lowing the prayer by Rev. Sam 
G. Thompson.

The group of seventeen Camp 
Fire Girls formed a circle about 
(he wreath bearers and sang 
America, gave the salute to the 
flgg, and followed with the hymn 
The Flag We Love, as the wreath 
sank slowly over the fountain, 
where it was fastened with 
streamers of red white and, blue

eai p ________ .
distribution of everything. It is ' ( Uncle Gus) Walker, pioneer Mon
great to live in a country like this tague county cowman who at 74 <du!» here at the i

much greater to be a part of ran rjde a horse all day and stand Fort Worth Garden club.
Eastland’s community life. Spe- Qn his head to prove his fitness,
rial favors are fast becoming un- has received a commission ns an
populai. and rightfully so. ;honorary Texas ranger.

Uncle Gus in the 48 years he

. patriotic airs, led by President |ening his life for his condufet dur- ^ '" jn c S ^ h e ir  firet
Bob Abey, amateur in good George M. Harper. j mg last week s hearing. 1 —

tanding with the A. A. U. of F. j Miss Norma Reagan, high school

Eastland citizens are beginning has resided in this county has ae-

F., won the tropical fish sweep- winner of Lions essay contest, was l 
stakes with a blue Retta. The veil-I presented as an honor guest, and 
tail Oramia of Paul Schneider. | read the e^say, for which she was

to get their heads together as to <(Ujred considerable land, stock professional, won the golf fish awarded $5 as prize by the Lion3. 
the disposition of the old high and fame. He was a peace officer sweepstakes one fin up and five Harper announced that Leo 
school ground. for several years. to go. Taylor, awarded medal for best

The commission, o b t a i n e d  W. W. Coates, Jr., pro, led the all-around high school student, by
First thing we know it will be through efforts of his scores of field, or pond, with the best dis- Lions club would be extendeil an

the new football field, a track for friends in this region, was in the pla>' °Y tropical fish. Joe W. An- invitation to lunch with the Lions.
track events, and a place for hold- mature of a surprise for Uncle Gus, derson, amateur, took the h igh  Lion Rosenquest gave an inspir- By United Pro**
ing the annual county interscho- [who is nearing his 75th birthday, honors with the best balanced ational talk on business, showing! AUSTIN.— Rep. George (Bat- struction
lastic meet. If that comes to pass, ____  __________  ; aquoarium. he thought the trend of things was tling) Butler of Rryan, author of,* r,',
nothing can touch us in seven -t- P  * * Jt/lnxr ' Leonard Brothers won the j on the up and up. ! the bill to legalize prize-fighting in
counties. * e x f l S  r  T O je C tS  lv lU y  I award for the largest display o f; Arrangements have been made i Texas, is a minister’s son.

ciation in the School at Magnolia. I The three Camp Fire groups, 
i Other distinguished person who | were represented In Nettopew by 
received the degree were: Alice Jones Talahi by Joe Earl

R. T. Stuart, Harlingen, Texas, I Uttz, and Chanyata by Eleanor 
'and Oklahoma City, who developed Ruth Ferguson, 
much of tho lower Rio Grande val- The cemetery held a good 

.  hey; Mrs. Kate McKie, Corsicana, crowd for the memorial program
Fioiltino' Measure Widely known benefactor of Bay- at 2:00 p. m. Clyde Chaney open- 

o  »  lor and other Baptist institutions; ed the program with the bugle

Minister’s Son 
Sponsored Prize

Count Eastland’s trade extension 
and good will program put on at 
Flatwoods last night as a success 
from every standpoint.

More than 100 Eastland citizens, 
including men and women, in 30 
cars and accompanied by the high 
school band and Herring’s string 
orchestra, left the courthouse 
square in Eastland at 7:30, the 
scheduled time, Tuesday evening 
for Flatwoods where the first of 
a series of good will progrums and 
tours by Eatsland merchants and 
other Eastland citizens, was stag
ed.

At Flatwoods the Eastland dele
gation was met by a large crowd 
of Flatwoods citizens who extend
ed a hearty welcome and promised 
their co-operation to Eastland ip 
every possible way for the mutual 
good of Eastland, the Flatwoods 
community and this section.

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Eastland Retail Merchants asso
ciation, and who took the leading 
part in arranging the trip and the 
program, acted as muster of cere
monies. Seats from the Flatwoods 
school building and lights were 
provided under a large tabernacle 
und a platform was arranged for 
the program.

The Eastland band gave on 
open air concert. This was follow
ed by several numbers rendered 
by Herring’s string orchestra. 
County Agent J. C. Patterson gave 
a talk on farm problems, putting 
stress on the need for a budget 
rehabilitation of Eastland county 
farms.

J. H. (Hoover) Pitman of Flat- 
woods, in a brief address, wel
comed the visitors to Flatwoods 
and pledged the support of the 
Flatwoods people to Eastland in 
any and all undertakings for the 
mutual benefit of the people of 
this section.

Miss Ethel Morehead, a memhe^r 
of the Eastland delegation, 
the Weaver sisters, also a parttof 
the Eastlund delegation, rendered 
several numbers that drew much 
upllause from the audience. Miss 
Morehead sang, “ Who Said I’m a 
Bum?” and gave a dance, and the 
Weaver sisters sang several songs 
to guitar accompaniment played by 
one of the pair.

The popular 9:49 Bible Class 
male quartet rendered two or three 
numbers, each o f  which were 
greeted with a loud round of ap
plause.

A number of merchandise prizes 
were distributed among the audi
ence.

Earl Francis, bv request sang, 
"Shuffle Off tp Buffalo.”  This 
was followed by the audience sing
ing a number of songs.

H. C. Davis at different times 
during the program extended sn 
invitation to those present to at
tend Trades Day at Eastland next 
Monday and to be present at the 
big July 3rd and 4th celebration 
at Eastland, plans for which are 
in the making. Mr. Davis also an
nounced the next program o f the 
series that Eastland merchants are 
puttng on and which will be at 
Pleasant Hill Thursday night. /

Dr. K. H. Aynesworth, Waco sur- assembly call, the nineteen Camp 
geon, and I*. A. Woods, Austin, 1 Fire Garls sang two patriotic 
state superintendent of public in- songs arranged for the days ser

vice and gave the salute to the
Mrs. Charles W. Wallace, Wich

ita Falls, who assisted her late 
husband in his world-famous re-Texas Projects May  ̂  ̂ _________

P  e r e i v p  A n n r o v a l  K«lf fish with a score of 1,869 i -for lunch again at the cafeteria! But he does not think his spon- into' Shakesneareana. re-rceceive Approval out of a pnpRibl(, , 870 , t WM a !-next TuPP(lay noon. | sorship of the boxing bill is a dem-
I.ions present , onstration that  ̂ preachers l18' 1* ~ee. Doctor of divinity degrees

, the worst io\s. | were conferred upon-Dr. C. C. Se-
“ The first fight I saw, I attend- i*cman. president of Southern 

ed with mv father.” Butler said. Methodist university, Dallas, who
“ I like a clean fight and the pur- delivered the commencement ad- and__as Ŵ L he M

tournament record.
Mrs. Alexander Deussen, Pon

der, won first place with her wa-

Did it ever occur to you that\ 
when people get down to real hal'd j
thinking that most any problem ... ,r
can be solved. There is no use A1 ST1N, May 31. Texas re- ^
talking, Eastland folks are begin- expecter tej* lilies.
mng to think, and think hard. It >«•«* 30 projects sent to | ------------------------
is an indication that the Rip Van Washington tor approval, will be COUPLE HAVE
Winkle era, caused bv the so-call- .authorized. SAME BIRTHDATE» ------------  ----- / By UnlUMl Vttmu

NOGALES, Ariz. —  Massachu
setts and Alabama are a long wavs 
apart, but Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Russell, local kennel owners, from 
those two states, married. Then 
thev discovered they were born

Tuesday 
There were 

and one guest.
20

W In K ie  P r « ,  i a u i i fu  wy wit? bu - i b i i - i -  . -  . . .  I
ed deep dyed in the wool depres-! Assignment of reforestation

camp flites at Camp Woltera, near
___ _ Mineral Wella, and four rites in

Now then, there is the bank sit- Duro canyon await approval.
stoii, is over.

Citizens Invited 
T o Have Free Swim

flag. Rev. Sam G. Thompson led 
in prayer and Judge Garrett was 
presented in a splendid tribute to 
those who lost their lives in the 
cause of America. He paid a 
glowing tribute to the Eastland 
pioneer, John Lewis Tindall, de
scribing him as man and citizen

pose of the boxing bill is to get 
clean fights instead of the unregu-

l îjation. W< need a bank. Guess 
that subject has been brought up 

"before. This old word, wait., is a

The Camp Woltera project is 
bping held up, temporarily, to pre
vent conflict with the annual cav-

dangerous crossing. When a thing alrv camp there, it was explained on b̂e samt, (jay 0f same year,

All citizens of Eastland are in
vited to be guests of the man
agement of the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company at I Ake 
Cisco Thursday, June 1, for a 
free swim.

dress, and the Rev. Harold L» Fick- 
ett, of the First Baptist church,

lated fights that are being held ; Galveston, who delivered the com- 
the state despite the law irnencement sermon.over

against them.
“ The night the house of repre

sentatives committee held a hear
ing on the boxing bill, there were

is needed, it is time for immediate today at the relief headquarters 
action. A bank for Eustland is an . here, 
emergency. The siren of the rush- '  ̂ “  ~~ “
ing remedy should continue to D e n iS O I l  I »  R e f u s e d  
cream until the victim is picked - - -  . < p

up and brought back to normal. & W  T it O i t r F O F

The management in extending | two,illega! fights going on in Aus-
Mr. Russell being two hours'old- the invitation emphasized the , The Rev. Mr. Butler served con- 
er than his wife. Their birthday is fact dhat there was no special Krepation8 at Austin and at Beau-

hour for the free swim but i niontDec. 26. Mrs. Russell would not 
«ay what year.

CASE IS AFFIRMED
By U nited Frea*

AUSTIN, May 31.— The case ofi 
S. A. Jenkins from Stephens

Let’s keep on having meetings, By Unitmi Pr***
every day if necessary, until some-j AUSTIN, May 31.— The state |  |  ^
thing is done to get a bank. We supreme court here today refused county, was affirmed today by the 
are just itching to print the news , *. writ of effor asked by Frank I* I court of criminal appeals here.
and tell the world that Eastland i Denison, Temple, in an effort to ----------------------------
ha.i a bonk and the world is itch- Le declared chairman of the state j DRYS PLAN RALLY
ing to hear it. ! highway commission. | By United Presa

------- Both district and appellate AUSTIN, May 31.— Plans for
And wfoat about the old burnt 'coigts had refused him the place, sn all-day rally of Texas drys here

the invitation applied to aiy time 
during the day. Thursday, June 1.

BUS DRIVER
REWARDED CHARGES

t
his 30

JUDGMENT SFT ASIDF.
The case of G. T. Tarrock vs. 

Dr. J. M. Estes et al., in which a 
lodgment hail been rendered for 
the plaintiff for foreclosure of a 

of lien was reooened ir the 88th dis

budding on the corner of West 
Commerce and South Mulberry 
Let’s get it out of the way.

By United Press
)CHESTER, Ind.— Four
most quiet and courteous of trict court Tuesday bv agreement 

30 charges during the last year of both parties and the judgment 
h;*ve been rewarded here by Carl was set aside. .Tune 7 was the 

isher, school bus driver. Cash .date set for another hearing, 
rizes of $5, $2 and $1 werej A plea of privilege to be sued

vernor said she is not ready June 27, were announced today^ /arded  the four, who were se-jin Taylor county, filed by W. B 
 ̂ nee who will be named in by the state central committee ofiv/cted by balloting among the pu-'Ramsey, was overruled by the 

ni.son. 1 the United Force* for ProhibitiojaLjSils, conducted by Fisher. *eourt.

Honor guests presented by Presi
dent Neff were D. E. Colp, San 
Antonio, chairman of the state 
park board, and L. W. Kemp, 
Houston, who as a member of the 
state historical board has located 
the bodies of numerous early day 
Texas statesmen and had them re
interred in the state cemetery at 
Austin.

Diploma* were given 220 gradu
ates of the university.

RABBIT MEN TO MEET
Geo. Parrack, secretary of the 

rabbit breeders association, an
nounces that the regular weekly 
meeting of the association will 
be held at the courthouse in the 
office of County Agent J. C. Pat
terson Thursday night.

At this mooting new officers 
for the association twill be elect
ed. \

meant to Eastland City and 
County. ,

The unveiling of the monument 
to his mmeory closed with Taps 
by Clyde Chaney.

The ceremony at the bridge 
over Lake Eastland was witness
ed by ten or fifteen carloads of 
sightseers, about 60 present.

This beautiful service Jopened 
with invocation by Rev. Thomp
son; the* Camp Fire Girls sang 
The Long Long Trail, and gave 
tho salute to the flag. Bugler 
Chaney blew Taps as th« givl» 
dropped beautiful flowers on the 
face of the water, in memory of 
sailors who lost their livea at 
sea. The salgte to the flag waa 
given and the day was ended.

THIEVES TAKE CANNER
By United Prna

MARSHALL. Texas. —  Thieves 
entered the domestic science room 
of the central nigh school here and 

.stole • steam pressure can par .used 
t for demonstration purposes.

Guy Patterson's
Brother Is Dead

Jesse E. Patterson, 52, brother 
of Guy Pattgrson of Eastland, 
died Sunday night at his home in 
Hamlin.' Funeral services and 
interment took place at Hamlin 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Patterson attended the fu
neral.

The deceased is surviled by his 
widow and in addition to Guy is 
survived by three brothers and 
four sisters.

MAT SHIP HOLDS THE 
TQMSATIANBC SPEED 

?

W*T IS THE NAME 
OFTWSBOOrOf 
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CARTER GLASS PUTS OVER HIS B A N K IN G  BILL
Sen. Carter Glass is a former secretary of the treasury. 

He is one of the high aces of Southern democracy. He is a 
dry pro and a consistent democratic regular. His banking 
bill was passed bv the senate with less than four hours of 
debate. It carried provisions for both emergency and per
manent insurance on bank deposits and calls for th** sever
ance of banking and investment business. That is, it would 
divorce national banks and their affiliates. Now the bill 
is in the hands of the conferees. This committee will re
concile differences between the senate bill and the meas
ure passd by the house.

Incidentally, the two are similar except for slight dif
ferences in deposit insurance provision.

An amendment providing or the insurance of deposits 
in all banks for one year, beginning July 1, after which 
time the last permanent insurance fund would begin to 
operate was put into the bill. It provides for the insurance 
of deposits up to $2500 in federal reserve member banks 
and state banks certified by state authorities to be solvent. 
The Glass insurance clause to become operative July 1, 
1934, creates a corporation with assets approaching $2,- 
000.000,000 to guard deposits in reserve member banks | 
and to speed up the liquidation of closed institutions.

Away down here in Texas the veto of the Hopkins bill 
placed state banks in a sorry plight. Those whose officials 
desire to bring about liquidation and go out of business 
must close their doors before they are permitted to liqui
date. William Jennings Bryan in his lifetime was the 
champion of what was known as “ the guarantee deposit 
law ." It was given the acid test in Nebraska. It was a rank 
failure. It was given the acid test in Oklahoma. W hat hap
pened to it is ancient history. It was a failure and the law
makers repealed it. Texas tried the Bryan plan. It cost ef
ficient and successful bankers a vast deal of money to meet 
the losses of the inefficient or the crooked or the indiffer
ent who invaded the state banking field.

Huey P. Long voted for the Glass bill as amended. He 
led the filibuster against the Glass measure last year. He 
has an alibi. He said he favored and voted for the new 
measure because it contained “ protection for the little 
banks which the former bill didn’t have.”  W ell, maybe 
the Glass protective guarantee measure will succeed re-

P E R SO N AL . . .  .1
And Otherwise

World Economic Parley

Virgil Murphy, wife and baby, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Wilcox leave this afternoon for 
Denton where Mr. Murphy will at
tend school this summer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilcox will return imme
diately to Eastland.

Miss Gladys Brown of Weather
ford is the guest of Mrs. W. E. 
Deck of the Connellee hotel.

Miss Wanda Dragoo-Beall of 
San Angelo, spent Decoration Day 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Fred L. Drugoo and sister, Wilda 
Dragoo.

Mrs. Scott Key has returned 
from a long visit in Houston, Aus
tin and Waco, where she has been 
since the middle of January. How
ard Key has returned from Mc
Allen, where he taught English in 
the high school this year, and aft- | 
er a few days here, will spend the 
balance of his vacation in Austin. 
He has been entertaining Kim
brough Harty of Amarillo, who re
turned home, Sunday.

Miss Margaret Quinn, who has 
been attending the Southwestern 
State Teachers callege in Spring- 
field, Mo., is home for the summer 
vacation.

Miss Onieta Russell will spend 
the month of June in Eastland at , 
the residence of Mrs. J. I*. Hern., 
She has opened u private class in ! 
expression and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quinn Jr., 
left on Sunday for Dallas and sev
eral points in Arkansas, and will 
be away several weeks.

C. J. O’Conner, a prominent at
torney of Breckt-n ridge, was a 
business visitor in Eastland Wed
nesday morning.

Alonzo Bryant, son of the pastor | 
of the Methodist church at Run-[ 
ger, was in Eastland Wednesday J 
morning soliciting students for 
Weatherford College.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Kimble of 
Gorman were in Eastland Tuesday 
visiting relatives and attending the 
Memorial Day programs.
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by the lawmakers of a 
wealths.

number of American common-

—o-
"M 1L K  IS M A N ’S FIRST FOOD *

“ Milk is man’s first food and, throughout life, milk 
and milk products are considered man’s chief food,” de
clared Commissioner of Agriculture J. E. McDonald. “ Milk 
is one of the foods that has the highest quality when con
sumed in

be regularly tubercular tested.”  a’
Commissioner McDonald’s verdict, speaking of needed 

legislation: “ In order to get the highest Quality of milk 
to the consumer at the lowest price consistent with good 
business, there must exist between the consumer and dis
tributor complete harmony and accord,’* Commissioner 
McDonald appears to be in hearty accord with the New  
Deal gospel given to the American people by the president 
of the United States.

a basic industry and that the prosperity of the country

prosperous.

w  ___T
By United Pr««

Closing selected New Y o r k '
stocks:
American C an .................. . 8‘* *H '
Am P & 1........................... 9 U
Am A F Pwr . . • 12 *4 i
Am Sm elt..........................
Am T & T .......................... 117 .
Anaconda..........................
Auburn A u t o ................... . . 62 1
A T A S F R y ................ • 67»,« j
Barnsdall..............  . 8 %\
Bendix A v ..................  . . . . 16%:

Byers A M ........................ . 23
Canada Dry .................... 21 V. I
Case J I .................... . 69 \
Chrysler............................. . . 23 %
Cons Oil . . . . 1 1 ‘s
Conti Oil . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Curtiss Wright . . . . . . . .
Elect Au I. . . . . . .  1 . . .  . . 21 '*
Elec St R a t...................... 39 -\
Foster W heel................ . . 17 %
Fox Film . 3 K
Freeport Tex . . . . 36
Gen E le c ........................... . 22 ‘4
Gen M ot............................. . 25
Gillette S R ................ . . 13 7..

Houston O i l .......... . 27 |
Int Cem ent....................... 28
lnt Harvester . ............... . 38
Int Harvester.................... . 37
Johns Manville................. . 38
Kroger G A R .................. . . 29 j
Liq C a rb ................ 33
Montg Ward . 22 j
M K  T l l v ........................ . 14 %
Nat D airy ......................... . 20 i
N Y Cent R y .................... . 35 !
Ohio O i l ............................ . 12

[Packard M o t..................... 4%
Penney J C ......................

.Pure Q il.................... 8 % ,
1 Purity R ak........................ 22 I
i R a d io ................................. . 8 >  j
j Sears Roebuck.................. . 30
Shell Union O il................ 7

ISocony Vac ...................... - n  i
‘ Stan Oil N J ...................... . 36
jStudebaker ....................... 4
[Texas C o rp ....................... 22 %
iTex Gulf S u l.................... . . 28 V? 1
iTex Par C * 0 . 6
jVnd E lliott.................... . 28
Union Carb . . . 38%

[United C orp ...................... . . 8 *\ i
|U S Gvpsum.................... . 39 » .
jU S Ind A ir ...................... . . 451...
U S Steel .................... . . 51
Vanadium ......................... . . 21 '*
Western Union . . 13%

iWorthington................. . 26' .
Curli S to rk s

Cities Service.................... 6 |
[ Elec Rond At S h ......... . 24 V
Ford M L td ................ 4 %
IGulf Oil P a ................ . 49
1 Humble O i l .............. . . 70 %
|Lone Star Gas . 9
Niae Hid Pwr . . «• 7„

|Stan Oil In d .................... . . 28 %
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LYRIC T O D A Y  ONLY

DESPISED TH E  ENGLISH  
I A n G U A G E  A N D  STROVE TO W RITE CHIEFLY  
i n  /-A7/A/  V E T  IT IS F O R  HIS G R E A T  M A S T E R Y  
OF E N G L IS H  P RO SE TH A T HE IS 

RE W EM fcER EO  I

m  .' i '  ■ 8 r v *

WATeR
f r o m  The a i l antic l x  f  a s  

contains moijl 
O X V G F.N

Than  o p e s  water, f r o m  
The PACIFIC/ 

scientists Do  n oT KNOW 
WHY, HOWEVER.

r- *▼ HCA ftfRVICf IMC

O N  THE.
C A N A R Y  I S L A N D S .

C O R N  IS G R O W N  W ITH OU T THE A lO  
Or/9A/A/Z m o i s t u r e  is S u p p l i e d  b y  

D £W  a n d  t h e  s t a u <s  a r e  s o  s h o r t
THAT THE E A R S  TOU CH  THE G R O U N D . 5-*i

OX tin* islaml ol I .a ii/.u rnl v, one Of the Canary blands, furnieig
r Tbe cli U tha fall on tto® land a *'pn-
tiiiy ago. ti.e or a volcanic eruption. ltain rails so seldom
that the farmers Tnust conserve every bit of moisture, and a 
m uli h im ; or cinders prevents evaporation. M any crops g ro w  to 
maturity without any fall of moisture other than dew .

»

efcHIND THE SCENES IN

WITH RODNEY DUTCHES

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

commercial development and prosperity are ahead for the 
city that is wide-awake and whose citizens are up and do
ing all the time.

The speed of this progress depends wholly on the local 
people. Keep A L IV E !

Every city must think ahead; it must plan for the fu
ture and have a vision of what can be accomplished.

Now is the time to build a greater city, to make it 
greater for both the present and the future. There is no 
progress in sight for the city that builds for today only 
and does not look for its future needs and requirements.

No city would be what it is today if the early settlers 
had not built for the future.

The city that keeps well-thought out plans for the fu
ture constantly before it is the city that amounts to some
thing today and will be a bigger, busier city in the days 
to come.

Total sales, F>.0S0.000 share1

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D F,. Pul
ley, 200 Main street. Ranger:

New York C o t t o n  
Range of the market, New York

cotton—
High Low C|o«p

Prev.
C lo s e

July . . . .. .9 4 2 91 8 920 915
Oct. . . . ...9 6 8 941 916 9.38
Tier. . . . ...9 8 3 958 962 955
Jan. . . . ...991 965 970 965

Range
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

grain—
Com— High Low Clo«e

Prev.
C l o s e

July . . . . . 46 >4 45*4 4 5 *4 46 *4
Sept. . . . . .49 % 4714 47% 48 rS>
Dec. . . . . .5 1 Vfc 50 «4 50 % 51 '«

Oats—
Julv . . . . . 25 \ 25 *4 25 ‘4 25 u.
Sept. . . . . . 26 \ 25 \ 25 *4 26%
Dec. . . . . .27** 27*4 27 % 27%

Wheat- 
•Tulv . . . . 75 73% 73% 74%
Sept . . . . 77 Q 75*8 75*7 76H,
Der. . . . .7 9 *4 78 Y 78 V, 78%

Ry®—
July . . . . . 60 % 6914 59*4 60
Sept. . . . . 62 Q 60 \ 61 61
Dec ., . . . . .64*4 6 2 * 63% 63*4

BY RODNEY D IT C H E R  ,
M . t •m li-f \\ rllrr

U \ ' i I !M 5T< IN —You could 1

fi-allier when t President Uoo.sevrlt 
suddenly tossed it the job of de- I 
riding what new taxes should be | 
I* vied to pay for the $3,300,000,OOOt 
public works program. 'j

It was the first time Congrfse 
had I e'en given any power of dip- j 
eretlon by this administration— i 
the first time it had bet»ii asked to J 
function quickly as a legislative * 
Ixidy on it* own initiative instead . 
ot as a mere ratifying group (Hit-: 
tpiu its «>f!ii ial stamp on seabed 
packages sent up ftotu the While 
House.

Roosevelt took many hours ‘of 
thought to decide on that step. He ! 
and Lewis Douglas, director of 
the budget, had thel’r heads ho- 
Vether until at least o o'clock the, 
day before the public works-in
dustry control measure went upj 
to Congress, try/.ng to decide, 
whether to recq'mmend specific 
taxes on their own or to fdve 
Congress the opportunity to de- 1 
cide.

Originally, Roosevelt had * in
tended no departure from his rou-j 
tine method of telling Congress 
what to do ajid how to do IL But 
lie had finally come to relent in 
his opposition to a sales tax aaid 
was ready to recommend a sm all' 
one for the $220,000,000 needed 
ro pay interest on and retire the 
bond issne.

Speaker Rainey and other Denv 
oertftle leaders pleaded with him j

earnestly, recalling fearfu'.lv the 
spectacular revolt of the House 
in the last Congress against the 
sales tax. This House was poten
tially wilder than the previous 
one, they felt. Roosevelt wasn't 
especially anxious to boost in
come tax rates, so it was finally 
decided to let Congress take what
ever glory or unpopularity there 
might be— If It would act quickly.

The varied nature of many of 
the groups which come together 
in the unofficial and more inter
esting phases of society here was 
exemplified . by the folks who 
dropped in informally during the 
other Sunday afternoon at the 
McLean. Ya.. country home of 
Fleta Campbell Springer, the 
author.

Among those present were Sena
tor Thomas of Oklahoma, the 
Democratic inflatiofi hero, and 
Mrs. Thomas; Boris Skvlrsky. offi- 
rial representative of the Soviet 
1'nion here, often called the "am 
bassador’*; Gen. Pelhani Glass- 
ford. former Washington chief of 
police and hero of last year's 
bonus army; John Finerty, one of 
the lawyers now engaged at San 
Francisco in the attempt to free 
Tom Mooney; Eva Herrmann, the 
pretty German caricaturist who re
cently published “On Parpde” ; Os
car Ameringer, the veteran Social
ist editor who now publishes the 
American Guardian; George Hour- 
wlch, the young New York lawyer 
now investigating the Kryuger 
affair for bondholders, and sev
eral more.
(C o p yrig h t, 1933, N E A  Service In c .)

By I. L. FEMRITE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
Fighting for Fun I* Bunk,
Eddie Flynn Believes
NEW ORLEANS, U .— Take it 
from Eddie Flynn, Olymptic Wel
terweight champion, the fight 
racket isn’t the bed of roses some 
folks think it is.

The fellow who says he likes to 
get his ears knocked down and his 
eyes b l a c k e n e d ,  is an old- 

| fashioned liar, or just plain crazy, 
;said Flynn, who fought more than 
200 amateur bouts and didn’t lose 

.one.
“ 1 think all who say they like to 

! fight are liars,’ ’ Eddie stated 
i bluntly, while recuperating in a 
hospital here from an anaemic 
condition. “ They are lying when 
they say they like to get into the 
ring and allow themselves to get 
socked all over the place, perhap 
injure themselves for life, and im
pair their brains and thinking 
capacities.”

Eddie who suffered his first de
feat after turning professional, 
revealed he never would fight 
again, if it wasn’t that he had to 
earn money to pay his way 
through dental college.

‘ ‘Gene Tunney had the right 
idea about fighting.” Eddie said. 
“ He made it a business. He got 
his and then got out. Some of 
those fellows who booed Tunney 
will one day be blacking his 
boots.”

Flynn said his fighting was a 
means to an end. “ I have to fight 
for the next twfo years to com
plete my education, and then I'll 
probably fight another year to 
earn money to establish myself. 
After that I'm through.”

Flynn believes the best a Tighter 
gets out of the racket is “ the 
worst.” Fighters come out of it 
walking on their heels, their faces 
battered, and many times their 
mentality is affected, he said.

Asked vhat he thought of the 
professional game as compared 
with the amateur fight game, Ed
die said:

The distance and the money 
make up the difference. It is no 
cinch going ten rounds in the pro
fessional game as compared to 
the three rounds in the amateur 
ranks. As an amateur I was able 
to go at top speed for three 
rounds. Now I find that I must 
conserve some of my strength for 
the later rounds.

“ I have found just as clever 
fighters in the amateurs as in the 
professional game. In the Olymp
ics I fought some boys who were 
making their second Olympic trip. 
Around New York, in the national 
championships, ] fought boys who 
had been fighting for some eight 
years and were marked as much 
as professional Tighter*.

“ The only difference is the 
money and the distance.”

Eddie's first defeat came from 
an almost unheard of fighter by 
the name of Curtis Mullins. He 
leathered Eddie soundly for ten 
rounds, knocking him down once. 
In their second engagement, 
Flynn won by a narrow margin.

Ralph Morgan. Sally Blane and Victor Jory are the three prin
cipal players in “ Trick For Trick,”  .new Fox drama o f  wits
and love. 2PB
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Centenarian Backs 
F. D. R ’s Program

CHEYENNE, Wyo. — H. E. 
Schnacker’s father is solidly be
hind the program of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt seeking in
creased wages.

Schnaeker is maintenance pa
trolman for the state highway 
department. His father, he told 
friends here, is 100 years old and 
lives at Kearney, Neb.

The elder Schnaeker worked for 
a railroad until recently when the 
road notified him of his second 
pay out. The centenarian decided 
the cut was not in keeping with 
the trend of the times and quit 
his job.

French Winemakers 
Seek Low Tariff

By United Pteca J

PARIS, —  Representative wine 
organizations here are completing 
a program to present at the World 
Economic Conference, calling for 
application of President Roose
velt's principles of .tariff moder
ation.

Leaders feel that if they suc
ceed in having their interests 
fully considered hy the French 
delegation at London, they will do 

|a great deal toward softening W 
United States’ position.

Wine interests disagree witb • 
the thesis that no fundamental 
improvement in the economic sit* 
uation would be caused by tarif 
modification. They point out tha 
wine exports from France are th 
lowest within memory and de 
clare that this is not because o 
any world wide sentiment in fa 
vor of prohibition, or decrease it 
the popularity of wine as such 
but because of high trade barriers 
particular, is eager to obtain re 
lief from custom’s duties, a tablt 
of tariffs complied by the trade 
showing that many countries 
have increased the duties "well 
beyond anv readjustment of val
ues.” J

The voice of the wine industry ( 
at the conference will be the voice / 
of about one-seventh of the pop

ulation of France, which is the 
percentage directly or indirectly 

off the wine industry.jliving

The man with a brand new car 
must be patient, Mavbe hy the 
time he gets the third scratch on 
it his wife will let him tak > it for 
a fishing trip.

SOW COULDN'T FEED 1 ITTF.R
By I J n M  Pirn*

PROVIDENCE. Utah.— A sow 
!*>longing to Alvin Stacffer gave

SALM ON W EIN ERS MADE
Ry ITnitfd Pr««

MARSHFIELD, Ore. — Salmon 
weiners are the latest here. l\ lo-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

birth to 18 pigs, but could accom- cal packing company has im- 
modate 12, so the remainder were /pounded those delicicies ou of 
fed from bottles equipped with j fish and cereals, and they bid yJir
rubber nipples. j to prove popular. \

TE X A C O
CERTIFIED LU BRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* •( Automobile Repairing 

Washing— C reating— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L . J . A y l i n g  
Car. Mala and Haaw n

; THERE ARE NO
7'Z', TRICKS IN CAMELS |

___JUST MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
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TMiS IS A
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LEGAL
RECORDS

Instrument*
•act of Judgment: W. G.
ison vs. J. L. Noble, $1,

•act of Judgment: Blouse 
t»'w, vs. E. L. McClelland, 

. J5.
release of Judgment: Mrs. N. 
Brown to Stanolind Oil & Gas 
, $6,464.00.

abstract of Judgment: Lubbock 
Hardware & Supply Co. vs. John 
l. Chesley, $2,749.41.

Filed in County Court:
Lurch Investment Company vs. 

John Uassen, transferred from 
.Stephens county.

Filed in 91*t District Court:
I). C. Kelly vs. Ada Kelly, di

vorce.
Bernie S. McCrea vs. Mrs. Fan

nie J. Kemmell et al, suit for par
tition.

Olene Chaney vs. Don Chaney, 
divorce.

•wte of Texas vs. John Milwee,
function, etc.
Texas Public Utilities company 

Mrs. Annie Harbin et al, to
‘ •eni right-of-way privileges.

ed in 88th District Court:
’lie Foster vs. Claude C. 

er, divorce.
. R. Murphy vs. H. Hall et al, 
on note and for foreclosure.

Instrument*
Assumed Name Certificate: Bol- 
Grocery, Bakery & Market, of 
nger.

OUT OUR W A Y

D f l R L i n G * F O O l R 5§ :

M arriage Licenie .
C. c. Goss and Miss v.stuia , j  he N ew fangles (M om  "n P op )
bite, Rising Star.
Wilson McCleskey and Miss 

leen Dawson, Kastland.

By Cower*

f ile d  in County Court:
George I). Fee vs. J. E. Rosen- 
aft, et al, suit on note.

O K R A  NEWS
Rev. . ner held services at the 

if thodis Church Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs..Travis Wallace and 

little ' daughter, Patsy Anne of 
Borger, are here for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Krnest 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. l.ewis and 
duughter, Kitty Sue, and son, 
Tommie, were visitors in Stephen- 
ville Friday.

Several people of this place at
tended the commencement exer
cise at Rising Star High school 
Friday night.

Mrs. Dari Hayes and Mrs. Mart 
Maxwell spent Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. P. 0. Burns. 

• C. L. Claborn, accompanied by 
Johnny Milwee of Sipe Springs, 

t were business visitors in Fort 
Worth last Monday and Tuesday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Rumph 
land children of near Amarillo are 

here for a visit wtih her parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. H. J. Hill.

Miss Thelma Taylor of Gorman 
t pent Sunday with Misses Mayme 
ami Ruby Carter.

Robert Allen of Rising Star 
spent Saturday night with Athol 

I Claborn.
Miss Dixie ('ox who has been 

attending school at John Tarle- 
ton is home this week.

Mrs. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Klder 
and family o f Abilene, Mrs. M. 
Carter ami son. Truly, of Carbon, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd McMillan Friday 
night.

Brown Scott of Bryaonsville was 
a visitor here Sunday.

Messrs. W. R. Laird, R. D. Max
well, J. M. Stovall and R. D. Max
well Jr., were business visitors in 
Desdemona Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Varner 
re visiting her parents, Mr. and 
*rs. Boston of Oplin.

Several people of this commun- 
y attended the funeral of 1. A. 
ingler at Carbon Saturday after- 
oon.

Weld n and Robert Rogers of 
•alias were visiting at the home 
f Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Burns Sat- 
rday night and Sunday. They 
ere accompanied home by their 
ster, Miss Ellinor, who has been 
isiting here for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Shan Medford and 
amity attended the play at Long 

Branch Friday night.
Miss Inetha Somerford is visit

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I,. McCollum this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Davis of Mc
Gregor, who have been visiting 
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
,'awley, have returned to their 
nome. They were accompanied by 
ner sister, Miss Willa Cawley who 
.vill visit them for a few weeks, 
i Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell 

•|»ent Saturday night with Mr. and 
rs. J. (1. Stuteville of Dan Horn. 
Mrs. R. E. McMillan and daugh- 

•r, Bernice, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
liles McMillan of Carbon last 
Wednesday.
Miss Jean Adams of Sipe Springs 

visited here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Varner 

and daughter, Virgie Jean, were 
visitors in Oplin Saturday.

Mrs. Floy Barnes and children 
of Ralls are visting relatives here.

Paul Robert Maxwell. Malcolm 
McDaniel, Alton Clark and Ray 
/ulwell attended the all day sing- 
ng r' Stag Creek Sunday.

M •’ Mrs. J. W. Claborn and 
Maurice, were 

wnwood Monday

BASEBALL FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Rlosser
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T E X A S LEAGU E
Standing o f  the Team*

C lub-- W. L.
H ouston................... 32
Tulsa......................... 24
San A ntonio............ 26
Galveston.................26
Heaumont.................23
D allas....................... 22
Fort W orth .............. 20
Oklahoma City . . . .1 7

16
21
23
23
22
25
27
33

Pet.
.667
.583
.581
.531
.511

.426

.340

Ye*terday’ * Result*
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 3 (10 in-j 

nings).
Tulsa 2-8, Oklahoma City 1-6. 
Houston 9, San Antonio 1. 
Beaumont 3, Galveston 1.

T oday’ * Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort W’orth, 

night.
T ulsa at Dallas, night.
San Antonio at Houston, night. 
Galveston at Beaumont.

AM ERICAN LEAGU E 
Standing o f the Team*

\e o f
deplored
r. C. O. Simp- 

niversit.v, St. 
decline of the 

•sing the State 
j . Proper ma- 
instrument can 
ficial, he he

rs,M he said, 
with Bowie 
’.he 80*r car- 
md until re- 
e on dining 
tw they are 

rural com- 
ara.”

Club— W. L. Pet.
New Y o rk ............ .24 12 .667
Washington......... . 23 17 .575
Philadelphia . . . . .21 16 .568
Cleveland............ .22 1!) .637
Chicago................ .20 18 .626
D etro it................. .16 23 .410
St. Louis.............. .16 25 .890
B oston.................. .13 25 .342

WHAT‘3  EATIM' 
AT YOU, 
OSCAR 

2

JAY JUST TOLD 
ME OkJE THAT 
HE SAID HIS 
UNCLE BEN 
TOLD HIM {

II k g  i > i i k m  i :  l  U U A I
MO \ M l i  «> l» % n i l ,  youittc itrul 

l>«-iiutiliil. * n l l»  t » r  E u r o p e  t t l l l i  
m i o ld  f r ie n d .  M l* *  I M T I l i :
4 O H K t . M o n n ir  b r llt -x r*  I M k  
I t t l l l i  n  hunt »li«- Inia
lo tiu  Iteen in  I m r .  h a*  l i l le t i  h e r . 
I » » r f ly  b r r a u a r  hia pn rea il*  l o o k  
i lm tu  o n  M on n le  <thu U p o o r  
l* :tn ’ « ■•lim it* m in i  h im  lo  m a rry  
w n i l l l i j  S I M i l M  I . I U K C M  I. 
* n n (Ira . p r e le n il in u  lo  l,e H v n n ir 'a  
f r ie n d ,  d o r *  h er  b r a !  lo  m n  D an . 
r i m  Ir lllliK  h im  M on n le  i* c n ln u  
t o  m a r r y  I II \ l ( l .11* I I S I  II  |.. 
a n o t h e r  a d m ir e r .

A It I II L It VI \ t K I '. \ /  I K. r leh  
ISr»> I  n r k r r ,  * m l*  o n  I ha a iin ir 
haaat V|onnie n n d  >tl*N < airey Hake 
H e a lin tv er*  M o n n le  ssiih  n t te n -  
tla>n* find  o n e  i i l c l i t  In E o n ilo n  
fi*k *  h e r  t o  m a rry  h im , M on n le  
h e * i l i i ie « ,  p rom iK in s ' to  g i s r  h er 
i in s n r r  n r t l  n io rn ln * ;. W hale *lie 
I* try in i; taa alea-ida- vthnt taa d o  «h e  
m -t - i t e *  a le t t e r  f r o m  l»a n .
NOW < ;o  ON W IT H  T i l l :  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVIU  
14TONNIB turned ilia letter 
4 slowly In her hands. Dan’
Familiar writing, black and bold, 
stared back at bur Her heart 
turned over. How odd how 
very odd it was to receive a letter 
from him at this moment, when 
«he was trying to make the most 
momentous decision of her life! 
It was as if Dau himself had 
reached across the many miles 
that separated them, saying. 
“ Walt. Monnie! Dou't forget 
me. I’m still here!’*

Ah. but he was the one who 
had forgotten, her sore heart re
minded her. He it wa.s who had 
written that other letter, the cruel 
one telling her they’d better 
“ hold up the plans’* for the 
January wedding. No, it was no 
use depending on Dan. She'd 
done that in the past and her 
pride, her love, her taith in him 
had been wounded past bearing.

Should she open it? Should 
she make her decision first— and 
by this time she had pretty well 
decided what she would say to 
Arthur Mackenzie on the morrow 
— and read Dan's letter after
ward? Had he still the power to 
sway her past reason, past be
lief? Did she dare to see what 
Dan had written her on the very 
day before she had sailed front 
New York to adventure and an
other man's devotion? She won
dered. While she was pondering 
the matter, flushed and disturbed, 
little Miss Anstlce blew in.

“ My dear. I had no idea you’d 
be home so early!" Miss An
stlce. imposing in silver cloth with 
a collar ot gray fox, stared 
frankly at her traveling compan
ion. " I  thought you’d be out 
until all hours. ‘ Painting the 
town/ as they say. Are you feel 
ing all right?"

“ Yes— no." Monica stammered, 
not knowing iiow to explain. 
1 lien on a sudden impulse she 
blurted out the truth.

“ Mr. Mackenzie's sailing unex
pectedly for home tomorrow.” 
she said, “ lie Miss Anstice, ne 
wants me to marry him and go 
with him.”

“ Well, I declare.” Miss An 
slice's beautiful coiffure ot silvery 
Grecian curls fairly quivered 
She sat down abruptly. "O f 
course, 1 knew something like 
tiiis was In the air.’’ she began 
breathlessly, “ but not so soon! 
My dear!”

“ I— 1 haven’t decided.” Monnle 
confessed. “ 1 dou't know what to 
do. Help me. Miss Anstice. What 
shall I say to him?”

“ If you're considering me In 
this.” cried the older woman 
shrewdly, "please forget all about 
it. i can get along splendidly 
although 1 shall miss you, of 
course. The truth Is Sally Rich
ardson is r'viuz to do l-.xri* '•ut.

lie

B IB -  W
to go 
ward, 
a lone, 
my de; 
ters oi ill i-• *or: 
i will say 11.. -. 
a splendid man 
you— anyone ru

l u
Mr

ufter 
dn t o<
ds you. 
in mat- 
v Hut 

tenzies 
toud of

that."

e l  I don't love him.” Monnle
■ fair red I'm fond ot him 

1 like him as a friend but—  
but— ”

“ He doesn't make your heart 
stand still, eh ?" Miss Anstice 
considered tills, bright head on 
one side like a silver-plumaged 
bird. “ Well, my dear. I’ve seen 
many a marriage in my time. 
Love matches. They don't always 
turn out so w e ll, either. You 
have an even chance for happi
ness. starting with friendship and 
respect. Then, too, my dear, 
there’s the matter of money to 
be thought of. I’m not a worldly 
person. Yon know that. Been 
poor all my life until just lately 
And now that I have had my taste 
of luxury I'm afraid I shall never 
be able to do without it again.

“ I’d be the last person in the 
world to tell a girl to consider 
money only when thinking of 
marriage and 1 know what pov
erty can do to young people. I’d 
like to see you get some of the 
whipped cream of life while you’re 
young.”

It was a long speech and Miss 
Anstice was rather breathless at 
the end of it. She stripped off 
her creamy gloves and smoothed 
them together.

“There's your family, too,” she 
continued after a silence. “ Kay 
— think what a brilliant marriage 
would do for her.”

“ I’ve thought of that.” Minnie 
said briefly. She crumpled the 
letter in her hauds. looking at 
the tire in the grate.

“Child, child, you’re shiver
ing!” the older woman said, ap
palled. “ Go to bed. You mustn’t 
catch cold. W e’ll talk of this in 
the morning.”

Monnie escaped, her head in a 
whirl, the letter still clasped in 
her hand.

The clock struck one, struck 
two. In the room beyond she 
could hear the faint snore of her 
benefactress. Monnie knew that 
she hefself would be a wreck to
morrow. look a perfect fright, if 
she didn't get some sleep. She 
tossed and turned restlessly be
tween the crisp English sheets. 
Yes. Miss Anstice was right. 
Reason triumphed over emotion 
here. Her mind had been almost 
made up when the conversation 
had begun. Miss Anstice had 
rrystaiized her feeling. She 
would be a fool to throw away 
-uch a chance. She would say 
“ yes” to Mackenzie on the mor
row and go away with him as his 
wife.

\V7ELL. pirate or not. she liked 
him. A girl liked to be swept 

off her feet. The boldness, the 
swiftness and unexpectedness of 
the situation appealed to her. 
Beyond the morrow she would not 
look. When his deep voice came 
to her over the telephone she 
would say: “ I'm coming with
you.”

There would be. naturally, no
tices in the newspapers. Macken
zie was too important for bis 
marriage to go unnoticed. Peo
ple would say, “ Who is she? A 
nobody!” and dismiss her. Ex
cept in Belvedere. People there 
who tnd ignored ter. tu-ued

air lacea the other way when 
ney passed her on the street.
would be anxious now lo say 
they'd known her. It was silly—
it was unworthy and Monuie knew 
it to feel a thrill of triumph at 
1 his thought but she was only 
human and could not suppress Uie
feeling.

She could not sleep— at least 
until she read Dan's letter. It 
w.is burning a hole m the pillow 
underneath which she bad thrust
it.

Reluctantly Monnle drew it
forth and. snapping on the rose- 
shaded lamp besJie her bed, 
ripped open the thick envelope. 
She had steeled herself to cool
ness. to indifference, bnt mi spite 
of herself her heart beat faster at 
the openiug sentence.

“ Darling Monnle,**’ ( D a n  
wrote) “ I have been all sorts of 
a fool and can you forgive me? 
You know I’m not very good at 
letter-writing— never was. 1 
can't say wiiat 1 want on paper. 
But will you just drop me a line 
to say everything's all right? 1 
wired you at the hotel but they 
said they couldn't deliver the 
message because you'd already 
gone. i got home just as you 
were leaving. Wasn't that rotten 
luck? i ’ll be waiting. All my 
love.”

Monnie stared at It. turning the 
thick sheet in her hauds. It was 
the longest letter she had ever re
ceived from Dan. the most ar
ticulate. All his love! Why. she 
had been a fool ever to think 
she’d lost it! When two people 
felt as she and Dan did about 
each other, when the whole world 
was changed and glorified for 
one merely by the know ledge that 
the other existed in it. it was 
stupid— wasn’t it?— to take sec
ond best.

Suddenly everything was clear 
to her. Her course was clear 
Miss Anstice admitted she would 
get along without ber. She 
would leave tomorrow, not as Ar
thur Mackenzie's bride but at 
Monica O'Dare, going b a ck  to the 
man she loved. Calmness de
scended upon her. She slept.9 • 9
A flS S  ANSTICE woke her. shak- 
* 1 ing her gently. “ My dear, 
he's on the wire!”

“ Who? Where?” Ah, she was 
dead, she was so weary. What 
did Miss Anstice mean?

“ Mr. Mackenzie. He sounds 
terrifically excited— and happy.”

It all came back to ber at once. 
Something she had to do— to tell 
Arthur Mackenzie. She wasn't 
going to marry him after all. All 
her dreams of a brilliant mar
riage had faded. Dan still cared 
for her and wanted her.

She stumbled to the telephone, 
knotting the cord of her dressing 
gown.

“ I'm sorry.” she said in a low 
voice. ” 1 can't.” Simply that. 
No explanations. No excuses.

The man at the other end of 
the wire hesitated for a long mo
ment. Then. “ Can i do anything 
to make you change your mind?” 
he asked.

Monnie. feeling utterly abject 
and ashamed, said no. But. she 
added. 'Tin leaving for New York 
today. If you don't mind I'm 
taking passage on your boat."

He g a v e  a joyous shout, tri
umph in bis voice.

Monnie. with Miss Anstice’s 
surprised gaze upon Der. anew 
what his thought was: It would 
be easy lor him to break down 
her defenses on the trip home.

(To Be Coutintied)

C apt Goering to 
Plan Defense for 

Future Air Attacks
By UniiwJ l'w«

BERLIN, Genr.uny Captain 
Herman Goering has completed 
the organization of his Reich's 
Ministry of Aviation by adding 

| a department f o r  piotection 
against aerial attacks.

The department is headed by 
two experts, ex-General Grimme 

' and ex-Major Waldschmidt. Gen- 
, eral Grimme was commander of 
' all German anti-aircraft forces 
during the World War, while 
Major Waldschmidt was depart- 

! quarters for the protection of the 
hinterland and Western Germany 
against aerial attacks.

I The new department’s first task 
will be the organization and uni
fication of the various local bodies, 
which have been formed for pro
tection against aerial attacks by 
the various municipalities. Si
multaneously it i» preparing for 
country-wide porpaganda aiming 
at educating and training the 
population as to the most effective 
means of protection against at
tacks from the air.

Education and training in this 
respect i- vital for Germany in , 
the opinion of experts. In a future 
war, they point out. every part of 
1*he country may be affected by 
aerial attacks. G ennu.nv borders 
on eight countries each of which 
has an air force. Four of thera 
countries, D e n m a r k .  Holland,

. Switzerland, anti Lithuania, have, 
however, but small air forces. Yet 
the other four neighbors possess 
big air fleets anti, according to 
German figures. Prance. Belgium, 
Czechoslovakia, anti Poland be
tween them have approximately 
6,500 war planes of which ap
proximately 1,700 call be use*! ior 
bombing purposes.

Brownsville May 
Have Race Track

‘‘Secret” Dam Charge Halts Shoals Work

Yegterday’* Result*
New York 3, Washington 2. 

(Second game postponed, rain.)
Philadelphia 7-11, Boston 3-8. 

(Second game 12 innings.)
Detroit 8-1, St. Louis 6-3. 
Chicago 7-8, Cleveland 2-15.

T oday’* Schedule
New York at Washington.
Only game scheduled.

N ATION AL LEAGU E 
Standing o f  the Team*

By United Prw»»
BROWNSVILLE. —  Northern 

race track men and capitalists are 
planning a winter racing resort 
three mile- from Brownsville on
the Rio Grande.

Members of a «vndicnte have 
been in touch with the Browns
ville chamber of commerce and a 
local attorney discussing possibil
ity of purchasing 868 acres ideal
ly situated for a track, and a local 
civil engineer has been retained ttf 
dr,aw up preliminary plans.

A quarter-of-a-million dollar 
project was launched at Matamor- 
as on the Mexican side of the river 
ten year- ago, and scores of fine 
horses were taken there, hut a 
rvolution broke out -uddenl.v and 
ended the venture.

Since then, unfavorable Texas 
laws have made racing on tho 
American side unfeasible until 
May 24, when Gov. Miriam A 

! Ferguson signed the bill carrying 
the rider which legalizes certifi
cate wagering at horse races, 

i Conditions of climate, scenic 
beauty and accessibility make the 
kite tentatively chosen ideal.

OAK GROVE
The rains for the past two weeks 

have put the farmers in this local
ity very badly behind with their 
work. Gen. Green Gross and Col 
onel Cocklt burr have spread the' 
forces f»at on the land like grea 
in a hot frying pan. But the sui 
shine from Friday to Monday h«V» 
so dried the ground that us farm
ers and farmeretts are wagitv 
“ battle royal” against the intr 

I ers and they are disappearing lii 
| a pot of new potatoes before 
bunch of hungry editors.

I Miss Ruby Barton oi Carbo 
spent the week-end with Mi 
Grace Cannaday and they ent* 

i tained their beaus with a fish- 
at the Rockhole on Sabanno St 
urday afternoon.

Russell Barton of the Bear 
Springs community was visiting in 
this community Saturday night.

Several new cases of measles 
have been reported this week, but 
every one is getting along fine.

J. F.. and Mrs. Cannaday attend
ed services at the Baptist church 
Sunday and spent the remainder 
of the day with Rev. and Mrs. F! 
L. Moore.

— SCARCITY OF 14 . . .  p -(y  '
Scarcity o f Rats 

Makes Cats Reduce

Club— W. L. Pot.
Pittsburgh . . . . 14 .632
St. Louis.......... ___ 25 16 .610
New York . . . . ___ 21 16 .668
Chicago............ ___ 21 20 .512
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 20 21 .488
Brooklyn . . . ___ 16 20 .444
B oston.............. ___ 17 24 .41 5
Philadelphia . . . . . .  14 27 .34 1

Yesterday’* Rem it*
New York 2-1, Brooklyn 1-3. 
Philadelphia 2, Boston 1 (called J 

end sixth, rain; second game post- j 
poned).

Pittsburgh 2-2, Chicago 1-6.
St. Ijouis 5-3, Cincinnati 4-2.

Todav’a Schedule
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Only game* scheduled.

Hero is the site of dam Yo. 3 in the Muscle Shoals project on which construction has been halted by the 
Roosevelt administration pending investigation fo charges that “ secret" plans calling for a dam one- 
Roosevelt administration pending investigation of cThe picture shows construction work on the dam 
lock, which had been already converted from river bottom. The fence-like structure in the background is 
a cofferdam that holds back the Tennessee river.

GORMAN
GORMAN. May 30. Mrs. M.j 

E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Johnson. Mrs. M. E. Johnson ami 
Mr. dementi of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
arrived last Wednesday for a visit 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 

j non Chapman.
Misses Clifford Shaffer and 

Reba Jenkins of Sudan were the 
, house guests of Miss Don Moor- , 

man. last week.
Mrs. J. C. Southworth anti lit-1 

, tie son of Sweetwater are here J
• visiting in the home of her par- | 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gray.

* W. G. Winters of Conroe waj. 
here Friday evening to utteiyi the!

graduation exercise of the high 
school, nis son, Harold, was a 
member'of the class, and returned 
to Conroe with him.

Miss Marjorie Morris of DeLeon 
spent the week-end with Miss Sy- 
ble Jo Roden.

John Franklin is the name of 
the young man who arrived last 
Wednesday to make his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Armstrong. Mrs. 
■\i mstroHg was formerly Miss 
Ada Dabney.

Wevn an Mason of Abilene was 
here Sunday visiting relatives and 
f riends.

T. O. Shelley was in Dallas the 
first of the week on business.

Mrs. Paul Galey of Tuxedo re
turned to he home Saturday aft
er a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Roden and Lunily. John Roden

returned w-ith her to spent the 
i summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morgan of 
1 Breckinridge were here Sunday 
j visiting relatives.

W. J. l.asater of Lubbock is 
here this week visiting relatives 
and friends.

NEWSLESS PA P E R  PU B LISH ED
By United Pt-*»*

CHADRON, Neb. —  Just to 
} prove to himself that a “ newsless”  

newspaper won’t work, George C. 
i Snow, publisher of a weekly here, 
; last week printed an edition con- 
• taining nothing but advertising 

matter. The roar that went up 
from old and new subscribers was 
sweet music to Snow, who assured 
everybody that it wouldn't hap
pen again.

By U nited P r«w
HOUSTON.— The case of Clem

entine, the sooty whit« federal 
building cat. is a sad one, every
body agrees.

It took Clementine several years 
to destroy all the rats and mice 
in the builtlin. Now there are no
more.

Clementine is forced to subsist 
on scraps from employes’ lunches. 
These are extremely few. which 
accounts for Clementine’s recent 
decline in weight and the sadness 
of the case.

Now, That the *  
Depression is Over
— your nerves deserve rest * 
relaxation. Your system no ** 
needs “ toning up" to put yo- 
in shape for another year.
Crazy Water Hotel, you *
Crazy Water, the mast 
Nature. There is no 
in the world like it!

Why not. thi* vea 
tage of the lowest * 
and plan your • 
genuine hospitalit 
of facilities in m 
tion the “bright*

Crazy W;
Con

Mineral V 
“ W here A uteri

* ■ v,* ^  .

i
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FOUR EASTLAND TEIJCGRAM W e d n e s d a y

Local-Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR TUNlGHT
Eastern ***♦. *;uu **• ui.. jn- 

etallatiun officar*, Masonlr 1>m- 
plr. Open meeting.

Miss Oneita Russell present* 
students in Expression, in eos- 
tume recital. High school audi
torium, 8:00 p- in. I'ublic co i- 
dially invited.

THURSDAY
Bridge breakfast 9:30 a. m., 

Mrs. J. B. 1 Leonard anil Mrs. D. 
L. Kinnaird, hostesses at Leonard 
residence, Hillcrest.

Christi.ui , Science Monitor 
Workers, 2:00 to ’ :30 p. ni.. First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

Blue Bonnet Club, 9:60 p. m > 
Mrs. Sam Gamble, hostoas.

Music Club of Eastland, 3:00 p. 
m., Community clubhouse. Busi
ness session and program Mi>- 
W. K. Jackon and Mr. E. C. Sat- 
terwhite, co-hostesses.

Chanyata Group. Clamp Fire 
Girls, 4:00 p. m., Mrs. W. P. Palm 
guardian.

Choir pi"L'L>ce, 7:43 V- ***•» 
Baptist church. Mrs. 0 .  B. Dar
by, director.

Choir practice, 8:00 p. in., 
Methodist dhurch. Miss Wilda 
Dragon, director.

Rebekah Ixnige party, 8:00 p; 
m., 1. O. O. F. Hall. Miss Opa! 
Hunt and Mis. Don Parker, host
esses.

• * «  •

Prom and Dance 
Postponed

The party announced by Keith 
McLaughlin and Janies /Pipkin, 
co-hosts for tonight at Me La ugh* 
lin residence has been canceled by 
the young men, who will have the 
party later in the summer.

Both lave early tomorrow 
morning for Dallas, to stav over 
the week end, vith Mrs. M, J. 
McLaughlin.
Costume Recital 
Tonight

The public is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend the cos
tume recital to be presented to
night at 8:00 oolock in High 
school auditorium, under dsrety 
tion of Miss Oneita Russell.

Twenty-three students will be 
presented and the program will 
be a colorful and pleasing one.

Turner-Tucker 
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Tucker 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter Miss L. G. Tucker, to 
Burl A. Turner, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Turner of Elat- 
wood, pioneers of Eastland coun
ty.

The marriage ceremony /was 
performed in the Baptist par
sonage in Frederick, Oklahoma, 
on Nov. 25, 1932. with Rev. II. W. 
Stigler, officiating.

Attendants of the young coup
le were Miss Carolyn Freeman, 
and John D. Adams, friends of 
the groom.

The former Miss Tucker was 
reared >n Eastland, and is a mem
ber of the 1933 graduating class 
of Eastland High school and a 
popular member of the younger 
set.

Mr. Turner was u graduate :n 
1926 of Eastland IJigL, and a 
former student of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

He is employed by the Hoff
man A- Page Oil ibmpany and 
also manages a filling station and 

UI ctiuntry grocery store known as
Pnmpkin Center, where the hap- 

sumed py young couple will be at home
aiitfql t® their friends ufter the first of

- . June.o f  t r  • • ♦ *
have Pythian Sister
jo to i TempleIS to L Tiu. ,

The adorable little ones were 
ptvvtnUU tin, dipl><iii:i - m digni 
flPd style  b y  ttw ^r km«lergN*lH*i
Mrs. Sue G. Spencer.

Mrs. W. W. Kelly was pianist 
for the program, and the proces- 

| sional for the giaduatlng class 
) was played by Miss Berniecu 
I Johnson. ,

Diplomas were received by Mit- 
! ry Nell Cates, Kmalee Hart, Nor- 
|me Jane Maynard, Kuthryn Gris

ham. Beth Reiiteman, t aiolyn 
Kelly, Clara Mae (took, Dorothy 
Lou Johnson, Tommie Jeannette 
Taylor, Benny Houle, Bobby 
Freeman, Clifton Horn, Cone 
.lot nson, Jtnile Bighy, J. D. Ful
cher, James Cook, Austin Wil
liamson und L. Y. Morris, Jr,

Home .Makers Class 
Party

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist church Sunday school en 
joyed a pleasant party at the 
home ot Mr*\ Oscai Adair, when 
Group 2 was hostess under di
rection of Mr*. Robert Webb, 
captain, and Mines. Frost, W. E. 
Mahaffelr, Brea/.sale, A. W. lien- 
nes-ee, M. y. Taylor, ls*e Bishop, 
William Shirilffs and Artie 
i.ilu.s.

J lie theme was a ‘poverty pal - 
ty and the gunie of pointy was 
played in building words, from 
letters in poverty, the elimina
tion leaving zero.

A come buck gunie in How to 
Get Rich proved novel and inter- 
»sting as did the proverb game, 
A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earn
ed.

Everyone present wore an old 
summer dress, old shoes and 
stockings in keeping with party 
theme.

When the refreshments were 
served a bread line was formed, 
uB marched into the kitchen, and 
♦rved themselves with hamburg 

efs and iced tea.
Other* present at tl.is novel af- 

tafr were Mines. W. T. Morgan, 
S. 1). Phillips, (). A. Rhoads, 
( ’ . T. Lucas-, C. K. Harrison, 0 . B. 
Darby, and a guest, Mrs. R. I. 
Malone.

An officers cabinet meeting of 
the Home Makers <lass was an 
nopneed for next Tuesday at 2:30 
p. mi. in the church.

Elizabeth Carlisle, Marzelle 
Wright und Vern Ella Allison.

Sunbeams present: Frunces La- 
verne Darby, Janice Bishop, Anna 
Jean Darby, Dale Bishop, Myrle 

I Bishop, Frunces M. Hussen, Doris 
; Hennessey, Patty Hood, Beular 
Hermloii, Louise Taylor, Edith Al
lison, Jim Bob Nelson Grady Ned 
Allison, Nelson Turner Allison, 
Betty Lou Allison ami Mrs. l.ee 
Bishop, lea*U**.

G. A.*s, Virginia Garrett, Au
drey Shepherd, Mary E. Carlisle, 
Lillian Bishop, Othclla Bishop, 
Venice Pope, Georgie Mae Bishop,

FISH SCALING
MACHINE PERFECT

SAWYER. Wis.— Ernest A Bos
nian, Sawyer shoe merchant, has 
perfected a machine that scales* 
fish in one operation uml cleuns 
them in another. The scaler was 
made from an old fan mutor stud
ded with nails. The fish is cleaned 
ky moving down u trough equip- 
P< -I wi,.»va verticle blade with dis
tending arms.

WORLD’S ’TALLEST"
MONUMENT

DUXBURY. Mass.—This town
bousts the "tallest” monument in 
the world— the historic Miles 
Stundish monument. When skep
tical tourists challenge this claim 

I and insist that Washington monu
ment and many others are taller, 
the Duxbury citizen point.- to the i 
* re>t uml exclaims: "It’s Miles in 
Uu> air!"

Murzelle Wright, Vern Kllu Alli
son and .Mrs. J. I*. Truly, leader.

R A.’s, Ancil Owen Jr., Char
ley Paul Williams, John Allison, 
and Mrs. Cecil Nelson, song lead* i 
with Mrs. .1. C. Allison, visitor.

N E W  L O W  B U S  F A R E ?
2c per mile’ one way— l* a c  per nule round trip

Between EA STLAN D , BRECKENR1DC.E, G R A H A M , 
OLNF.Y A N D  W IC H IT A  FALLS

E ffective  June lit?  1933

North Bound to Wichita Falls.

EASTLAND TO:

Breckenridge .......................
Graham ..................................
Wichita Falls .......................
A m arillo ................................
Denver . . . . .....................
Oklahoma City . . ..................
Ardmore, Okla.......................

................. l.v. 7:15 AM 5:30 PM

Old Olii* Now One Now Round
Way Faro Way Fare 'Trip Faro

1.00 .60 .90
2.20 1.30 1.95
1.50 2.75 4.15

11.85 7.75 11.65
20.85 16.75 27.85

9.50 5.85 10.55
8.00 4.85 8.75

For further inform ation call the Bcaut.v Drug Store, Phone 366

R A IN B O W  COACHES

THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

IfiT tl
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The recent Temple meeting of 
sanita* the Pythian Sisters, witnessed a.

beautiful installation ceremony, 
conducted bv Mrs. Artie Liles, 
for Mrs. O. B. Darby, installed us 
Protector.

The ‘;ession was opened by 
Most Excellent Cfiief, Cora Frye, 
and the ceremonial was ussisted 
by Mnits. R. L. Slaughter, and 
Andrews.

Discussion about visiting tin* 
Baird Temple was held, invita
tion accepted, and date will la- 
set later.

Those phesent: Mines. Frye,
Slaughter, N. T. Johnson, O. B. 
Derby, Artie Liles, Htnne^see, H. 
C Davis and Vida Andrews.

Adjourned to next Monday 
flight. * • * •
Beautiful Entertainment 
llrawj Big Audience

tieTht little folks of the Spencer 
Kindergarten acquitted them-
slves most beautifully in their 
cunning operetta, The Sugar Pluin 

----  Tree, given in the High school

P auditorium, Tuesday night, be
fore an appreciative audience of 
|.aieub- and friends.

An outstanding feature was 
the Rainbow Dance, by the fair
ies, lovely in crepe paper rainbow 
costumes, and led by the queen .if 
th« fairies, Kulalee Hart.

Alter the operetta, the little 
) cople were- whisked back scene, 
where they donned dignified
black cap and gowns, and march

ed in double file, down the main 
Tl. a:rle of the auditorium, to the

rieoDle ,>ot of separating, boys* P c * - uig up one side und girls as- 
Every ong the other and meeting in

ture and ha center;.________________

%
d .
in g

KreftTforbo* SSIF1ED
progress in sigh ---------
an., doe. not look*

No city wouldcoupta. Will accept 
had not built for t ! w  t#u*hon* ° * l>fi t r on t .  __

The city that k fA t 'gotlCEB ^  
ture constantly befsiSty of Eastland
thing today and vrir B̂ and P‘*no looks 
. . tdl for cash fit aac-
to come. ________ Jackson, 1708 Cr i

m e .

Mrs. Lambert Entertains 
Young Wunirns Assoriation

The Young Womens Auxiliary 
of th* Baptist church, spent a 
pleasant evening Tuesday at the 
home of their director, Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert.

The personal service work wan 
planned tor the year, anil the 
members engaged themselves m 

llh e  making of their jour book, 
; under the direction of the- cuni- 
. mittee, Muse* Opal Hunt, Alien 
1 William: und Irene Williams.
I The girls hiked out to the Lam- 
| bert home, and enjoyed their 

trip. At close of evening, re
freshments of cookie.: and ice

; cream were served to Misses Rt>- 
wuna Cook, Della Webb, Ruby 
Harbin, Aleen Williams, Opal 
Hunt. Ixirena Cook end Irene 
Williams.

• « * •

Clover Leaf Club
Mrs. M. C. Hayes entertained 

the Clover Leaf Club at her home 
in a setting of wild flowers, for 
decorations, on Tuesday after
noon.

The two tables appointed for 
bridge, seated club members only, 
Mmes. Earl Johnson, Bill Bra- 
rhiei, Jo* Coffman, John Collin-, 
E. R. Johnston, Curl Garner, 
linkman Hankins and hostess.

High score favor in game, u 
1 liree-piece porcelain hunge set, 
(vas awarded Mrs. Collins, and 
consolation, two rets o f ci*pe 

I paper lunch cloths and napkin-, 
to Mrs. Hankins.

Ice creuin und delicious cake 
| with iced fruited punch was serv
ed at fiye oclock.• • ♦ •
.Music Club of Ea Hand 

| Meets Tomorrow Afternoon
The last meeting for this seas

on of the Music Club of Eastland 
I as been called for tomorrow, 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00, in 
Community clubhouse, by the 
president, Mrs! E. C. Sutterwhite.

The assigned hostess for the 
meeting, Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Satter- 
iwhite as co-hostess, for this ses
sion, which will include an iqter- 

! rating program of music in voice 
! and piano, with several guest 

numbers, and a tea table, fol
lowing the routine business tvlieh 
will proceed the program and so
cial hour.

Invitations have been extend
ed several interested in music 
club work, to attend.

Mrs. Kattenwhite requests that 
ull officers be prepared to pre
sent their reports of the pa-t 
years work.

* * V
Sunbeam 
Band Meets

The Junior Missionary auxiliary 
held their weekly meeting in Bap
tist church and studied the inter
pretation of the scripture pertain
ing to Indian tribes.

Scripture verse was roll call re
sponse. followed by a song service. 
Mrs. J. P. Truly, director, read 
the devotional, the 23rd Psalm, 
following with the translation in
to tbe Indian tongue.

And! Owen. Jr., introduced the 
subject with "Has the Indian Had 
a Square Deal?”

Lillian Bishop took the part, 
"Home Mission,’’ the Interpreter, 
and Mrs, Cecil Nelson, gave the 
biblical passages in absence of 
Mrs. Presley, program leader.

Indian tribes were represented 
bv John Allison, Audrey Shepherd, 
Charley Paul Williams, Muey

WINS 500 MILE
INDIANAPOLIS RACE 
1 4 th Consecutive Year

k G O LD  S T A N D A R D  
o f T ire V alu es

--------------------------------------------------C 2 1

TIM F . m o a t  g r u e l l i n g  t i re  teat in  t h e  w o r l d .
20(1 tim e* around the 2*/2 m ile o m l hrick track 
ut apeeda um high an I 10 mile-* jk t hour.

T h e  tTcinendoiiH c r o w d  a r e  o n  t h e i r  f e e t  
c h e e r i n g  t h e  w i n n e r  o n  l i r e a t o u e  H i g h  S p e e d  
I ires  an h e  Huahea ueroaa  t h e  t in iah  l i n e  w i t h o u t  
t i re  t r o u b l e .  T h u t ' s  p e r f o r m s  lire— f i r e  p erform -l  
unce hurketi hv th e  g e n i u s  «>/ hireatunr— the| 
w or ld **  m a s t e r  t i r e  b u i l d e r .

It tak ea  t h e  extra  qu a lity  a n d  extra  ron xtru ctin n  Jenturmn in  F i r e s t o n e  t i re *  t o  m a k e  
th e s e  r e c o r d s .  F u m o u a  d r iv e r s  w i l l  n o t  r isk  t h e i r  l iv e s  u m l  e h a n r e  o f  v i c t o r y  o n  a n y  o t h e r  
t i re .  T h e y  K N O W  t h e  u d d e d  f e a t u r e s  o f  C u m - /> /p p in g  a n d  T i r o  Extra  L u rn-D ippeti t'ord  
I*lies l m ier th e  Treud  a s s u r e  t h e m  o f  u t m o s t  sa fe ty  a n d  d epend ability .

R a r i n g  spi-t-ils o f  y e s t e r d a y  a r e  t h e  r o a d  o f  t o d a y .  Y o u ,  t o o ,  n e e d  t h e  e x tra
q u a i l ! } ,  s t r e n g t h  a n d  s u fe ty  o f  F i r e s t o n e  H i g h  S p e e d  T i r e s , T h e  G o l d  S t a n d a r d  o f  T i r e  
\ a l l ie s ,  w h i c h  ludd all trorld records on road and track f o r  sa fe ty , sp eed t m ileage und  
endu ran ce. E q u i p  y o u r  e a r  t o d a y !

We Give You a Liberal Trade-In Allowance on Your Old Tires

COMPARE Construction, Quality and Price

Firestone
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

I bin tire in th e  equ a l o f  ull aland 
urd lirum l brat line lirea In Q uality , 
< .«*nstruction and A|>|M*ttran<*c. Sold 

I list a ffo rd , you real

4.30-21 $ 5 .S $
4.75-19 ...... * J 6
5.00-20 ...... 7 -0 0
5.25-18 7 .0 $

OS*i $i»t Pr«#o,iiei>«M, lew

Thi* lire!* •ttp+rior In quality la Aral linn • |M-rial Itrand lima offrrrrf for aale by mail or Jr r liuuM«aml nia.fr without tlir 
B i a n u f a e t  u r e r ' a  name and Kiiaruntrr. Thin ia "Th. Tirm Thai laugh l Thrift to Vfillioria.**

SENTINEL TYPE
Till, tirr ia of hrt- trr (Quality, 1.00- atrurlion and S'ora - manahip than arronai linr aurrial brand tirr, nltrrrd fur *aW liy mail nrdrr buuam andolhrra an.l inadawithout thr miiiiu-fuduror'a nuDie uikIguarantee•

j 4.73-19 S f . i o  1300-19 5-4® 1j 3.25-18 *•17
OH* SilOtPiopoK.oojIel, low

T i r u a n t
COURIER TYPE

T i l l ,  t ir r  ia o f  Rood 
duality and Sorb- 
m auah ip  —  carriaa 
l h r  n a o ir  'H r .  atonr" 
and fu ll  lu n r a a lM —  
•old aa low  aa many 
ch ra p  aperia l b r n d  
lira . m a n u fa rtu ra d  
to  aril at ■ p r irr .

30«?V4
4.50-21
4.73-19

* S .l f
) . l f
4 . » ;

f l m t S K t  BATTERIES
Firestone Bat

teries set a new 
tiigli standurd of 
Power, Dependa
bility, Long Life 
and Economy.U’e 
will test any make 
of Buttery FKFK.

sI M Value Q 8 «
Just the item s you  need to  

clean, polish and tou ch -u p  your 
car. tju ick  working Firestone 
Auto Polish , T ou ch -u p  Knnmel 
and Firestone High 
Test T op  Dressing.

T ir e sto tu
SPARK PLUGS

Give a hotter 
spark, in creased  
power, and have a 
longer life. Double 

tested  and  sealed 
ugainst power leak
age. Old worn plugs 
waste ga so lin e . We 
will test your Spark 
Pings KRF.K.

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Eastland

ROY S P L tD , Owner
Main and Seaman Streets Phone fljO

Visit the Firestone Building st “ A Century o f Progress,”  Chicago. See the 
famous Gum .Dipped tires being made in a modern Firestone tire factory

b A L

THE HUMBLE 
OIL AND REFINI 

COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

HUMBLE

IT DEFINITELY ASSURES SMOOTHER 
PERFORMANCE OF YOUR CAR

V

The Humble O i l  A  Refining Company issuci tbit statement 

over its name with a full understanding of Uic importance 

of suck an advertisement by this company. The public it 

accustomed to exaggerated advertising claims and may take 

them in good nature, but with a "grain of sok"l o We 
make no exaggerated claims for Humble M otor Fuel. We 
merely state tk«t we spent a great deal of money to o m m i-  

facturc e better fuel for the modern motor tken any other 

that has yet been available at regular price. • This company 

will not lend its nemc to any product unless thet product 

has proved its worth, and the validity of every statement 

made about it. W e  stand squarely behind Humble M p to r 

Fuel as a great m otor fuel improvement, o Autom obile 

engines have improved rapidly in the last few years. These 

engines need an improved motor fuel. Humble M otor Fuol 

was developed with present motor problems and future 

motor trends in mind. The result is a fuel in advance of 

the times, basically superior to all regular priced gaso

lines. o T r y  Humble M otor Fuel today. Compare H, in 

your car, with the performance of any gasoline you have 

ever used. Humble M o to r Fuel will speak for itself. C o l

ored orange to prevent substitution, o A t  Hum bl« Sir*  
vice Stations you wiM find a wide variety of products 

and services including Esso, the world's leading premia* 

fuel— more powerful than any gasoline, and 997 motor oil/ 

the finest oil obtainable, combining all supcsior qualities of 
other oils. Humble service station salesmen are expert at 

their work and g ive  prompt, cheerful service. Humble 
Service Stations are clean and offer many conveniences 

such as rest rooms, ice water, road information and first- 
aid . Y o u  w ill find it a pleasure to service your car at~ I .* ■A - . «  * • * ’
Humble Stations.

lor y*wr car with H U M B L E  and bu;

?

‘ 1

Lot Humble Touring Service Help you. iwi wR
wh«r« you want to to and w« will atari you roari aapa 
naricori to allow tko boat route to teko. Aririrots H»mWt 
Sorvico, P. O. Drawer IttO, Hooatoa, Toaaa.

nts/
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